
Gerald Powers

October 8, 1990 - October 16, 2018

In Loving Memory Of

Gerald is survived by his mother, Belinda L. Powers of Belle Fourche, SD, 
and his brother, David B. Powers, also of Belle Fourche, SD, as well as his 
maternal Grandmother, Barbara L. Bryant, of Washington, DC. He also 
leaves behind his aunt and uncle, Susan and John Beasley, of Sheridan, WY, 
as well as numerous other aunts, uncles, and cousins who reside all over the 
US, and Europe. He will be sorely missed by his many friends, including 
those with whom he worked in Ranching, Logging, and Trucking. 

Gerald Robert Powers was named after both his grandfathers, each of whom 
preceded him in death, Gerald T. Powers, of Sheridan, WY, and  Robert E. 
Roe of Sacramento, CA. He was also preceded in death by his father, Duane 
H. Powers, his paternal grandma Geneva (GG) Powers, both of Sheridan, 
WY, and his cousin, Shaun Beasley.

Gerald Robert Powers, was born October 8, 1990 to Duane and Belinda (Roe) 
Powers in Sheridan Wyoming. He died October 16, 2018. He attended school 
in Sheridan and Big Horn, WY, and graduated from Big Horn High School in 
2009.

Following graduation, he worked at various truck driving jobs, including 
following the grain harvest with a custom harvesting crew. He greatly 
enjoyed his time with them. He then moved to the Black Hills of South 
Dakota, working on logging crews and with skidders.  He soon began Bear 
Creek Trucking, hauling logs and livestock, depending on the season. He was 
fearless in his pursuit of logs in out-of-the-way locations, driving his huge 
loads on steep and narrow mountain roads. He worked hauling burned trees, 
from significant fire locations, in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado, 
Montana, and Idaho, and the Appalachian Mountains of Georgia and 
Tennessee, in addition to his regular logging work in the Black Hills National 
Forest and Big Horn National Forest. He would drive his rigs anywhere, in all 
kinds of weather.

 

 

 

He was fastidious in keeping his trucks clean. When he was younger, he spent 
his winters snowmobiling in the Big Horns with his brother and his father, 
and skiing/snowboarding with his brother and his mother. He was an avid 
reader, and self educated in many aspects of US History. He enjoyed all 
activities at the family cabin in the Big Horn Mountains. He also treasured 
the time spent helping his father and grandma run the ranch.

 

God is our Refuge and Strength, An Ever-Present 

help in times of trouble ….Be Still and Know that I am God.

~ Psalm 46

From this day on
You'll be in my heart                     

Now and forever more 
No matter what they say

You’ll be in my heart,
Always

You’ll be in my heart



In Loving Memory Of

Gerald Robert Powers

CELEBRATION OF LIFE

Saturday, October 27, 2018 at 1:00 pm

OFFICIATING

                                    

                                        Amazing Grace

First United Church

Pastor Jim Barth

                                       MUSIC

                                       Learning To Live Again

                                     He’s My Son

                                       Remember Me

Kane
Funeral Home

www.kanefuneral.com

Brothers Are Forever...

Inurnment  will take place at the Mt. Hope Cemetery Big Horn, Wyoming

                                          A reception will follow at the church.

Memorials may be sent to: American Cancer Society, 

the Endocrine Society, or a charity of the donors choice.  

If You Knew

If you knew where I am standing 

If you could see the sights I see 

If you could hear the angels singing 

The songs they sing eternally 

If you knew the One I’m holding 

Could see the smile He smiles at me 

If you knew where I am resting 

You would not cry for me

I’m resting in the precious arms of Jesus 

No other place would I rather be 

So if you shed a tear, 

Please don’t shed it for me 

If you knew where I am resting 

You would not cry for me

I know you’re confused about my leaving you so soon 

But I’ll be with you again 

Maybe morning, night or noon 

So I’ll save a place for you 

Right beside the crystal sea 

If you knew where my mansion’s standing 

You would not cry for me.


